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people accondingly ought to enjoy it, ai-d they could do
so effectually if the annual rentai v'alue of the land wvas
paid into tbe public tii]. Tbis would leave the Com-
pany' merely a fair profit on their services in the mining
and deiivery of tbe coal, and tbat is ail tbcy are in jus-
tice entitied to.

THE great Jeffrey trial is over at iast, and, as every-
body aniticipated, the mounitain of chîarges lias

turrned out to be a mole-hilI, and a ver>' smnail and enmpty
one at that. Far more damage bas beeui done to the
prosecutors tban to tbe victirn, and certain distinguisbed
Chnistians wvho are now eatin' humble pie ivili probabiy
nesoive neyer to en-gage in a similar business again.

D EAR MR. GRIP,-Tiere bas been no dearth ofmusic duning the past w'eek, and I have found it
sufficiently variegated as to style and quality-and also
educating, by reason of ics mnarked contrasts. T'he large
audience which assembled at the McCaul St. Metbodist
cburch, on Friday evening of iast week, 'vas, doubtlcss,
Iargely attracted by the announcenment that the niew organ
ivbicb was then first publicly played upon, wvas of Ameni-
cati mianufiacture-and tbat the builder, Mr. G. H. Ryder,
-an organist of note (?) (who played firom mernory what
it would be an achievement to put on paper,) %vas to per-
forrn severai compositions of bis oîvn, and "lshow off "
the instrument. I amn willing to concede that Mn. Ryder
can superintend the building of an organ and produce
good nesuits, but must take exception to bis pretensions
to play one. At the same time, niay I be permitted tor
gent>' record nîy pnotest against the use of the high-
sounding titles which lent dignity to the original efforts of
this w.ouid-be composer.

N the "Grand Tniumpbal March," the tri-
unîph consisted in the fact that it was
flot necessary to read the Riot Act to the
audience during its performance. I
doubt wbetber the poor " Calipb of Bag-LII- dad"» in the flesh even neceived sucli a
worrying as the unfortunate overture to
his mernory <played from the piano
score), did on this occasion, and 0!

~< shades of the immortai Pan, bow delight-
fully excnuciating wene the elaborate varia-
tions to a rnelody which was supposed to

t) be " God Save the Queen," and wvbich,
ive wene infonniied, bad Ilbrougbt down

the bouse" upon the occasion of a formner performance in
Tremiont Temple, Boston, the borne of the orginist. It
affected mie to such an extent that I alnmost Prayed the
bouse rniîgtfall down wbile it- *iýs being nepnoduced

here. But sucb is life. Probably we ire not yet edu-
catcd up to Mr. Ryder«s Hubbite standard ; stili, I dare
to believe that bc does not represent the better organists
of that cultured city. The remainder of the programme
contained consîderable artîstie merit anà reflected very
creditably upon the perforniers.

T HE chorus of the l>bilarmionic Society, under the baton
lof its vetcran conductor, Mr. Torrington, covered

itself with glory on Tuesday nigbt of Iast weck, in that
niost dramatic, and in niany respects, miost p)oNerful ot
Handel's oraitorios-S'am.çan. In lhsteming to the sublime
chot-uses and beautiful arias of tbis work, and the simple.
yet wvonderfülly effcctiv-e harmonies, and meclodious
counterpoint sO characteristic of Handci, we pausc to
consider whetbcr music has, after ail, made such gigantiç
progress as it is somietimes claimied it bas sitîce the clavs
when oid father Bachi stormed arournd Leipsie, and
drowined bis sorrows in Bairischi Bier, ai-d Handel's mlusic-
was iacle the subject of stale jok-es in London thcatres,
miuch after the nianner of the frantic appeals to the gods
of the fourtb galleries by WVagner's defrincr-s of the prescrit
day.

N Oratorio, Handei's preciinience re
mains undisputed. Hov much more

effective he would have been bad the
resources of the modern orchestra beeti
placed at bis disposa], is as diffleuit to
imagine as how~ mruch less effective
Mendelssohn ighit have been in his
Elij/z, or Brahius in bis Germna,
Recquiemi, had tbcy been restricted to
the orchestra as Handel founid it. Con-
sidering the av.iai aeilIo
whîch our oratorio cojiductors are
obligcd to select their orchestras. the
performance of iast' week must be
considered as generally satisfactory.

D'AlI. he lack of perfect ensçemble' betwveeii
tbe chorus and orcbestra niust bc attni-

buted to thc inexperience of niany of the menibers con-
stituting the band. Our Toronto soioists did theiuselves
proud on this occasion, Mr. Warrington once miore
attesting to bis ability ini this brancb of bis art, w-hile
M'lle. Strauss' successful début in oratorio wvas a genuine
and pleasurable surprise to ber firîends. Mr. Babcock, of
Boston, redened the bonor of bis city in his soul-stirring
rendition of " Honor and Arms," and Misà Pierson, ini
" With Plaintive Niotes," scored a decided success.
Witb the tenor, Mr Rice, of New York, I desire to deal
as lenientiy as bis weak, intepretation of -Samison wili per-
mit. He migbt pass muster as a fa-ir oratorio singer,
were it flot for an evident fondness to beighten tbe dra.-.
rnatic effect by singing in a key foreign to that of bis
accompaniment. There may be some satisfaction ini
being called at two in the m-orning in order to be on imie
for an eight o'clock breakfast, but the genenal effect will
hardly be more satisfactory than Mr. Ricc's predilection
of gaining teti laps on the orchestra in the space of three
of Handel's ordinary every-day miasures. Wben Mr.
Rice bas overcorne soine of the above-mentioned littie
peculianities we will then be pleased to bear hlmr in ora-
torio again-but only then. .The tender Nwail in X Fiat,
whicli endcd one of bis necitatives, will long remain a
nîglitnare in mny rnemory, so that, should I flCver bear
him again, be inay rest assured that he will neyer be for-
gotten hy STINIMGABEL,


